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to assume, lias increased at the rate indicated by the later years
prior to 1900, namely, by around three liundred thousand tons
per year, so that 110W at least twenty million tons are called for
from outside by these wood consurners. It 15, of course, to be
understood that, this imported material repr 1esents mainly
lumber and other sizeable material, which translated into feet
B. M. mnay be figured as round fifteen billion feet. The principal
wood consumers are Great Britain, Germnany and France.

Great Britain imports ýpractically lier entire wood con-
sumption, lier imports having increased f rom nearly six million
tons around 1880 to over ten million tons in 1900, and are now
probably over twelve million tons wortli not less than $130,-
000,000. Unfortunately the situation of Great Britain as regards
values are entirely unreliable, the values being declarations of
the importers, I understand, lience by no means market values.

Germany, with her eiglity-seven million inliabitants, cornes
next. In spite of lier careful forestry, whicli enables lier to cut
fifteen million tons annually witliout diminishing lier stock.
whicli until 1863, made lier appear still among tlie, exporters,
slie imported in 1880 over one million tons, and in 1900 lier
imports liad grown to 4,600,000 tons, one-tliird of lier consump-
tion, valued at $77,000,000.

France, producing lierself over four million tons, is a small
tliird consumer, and liere we have the somiewliat curious anomaly
of decreasing imports, for lier importations feli from nearly
forty million dollars and three million tons in 1880 to 1,230,000
tons or fifteen million dollarsý in- 1900, whicli argues, in part,
decadence in lier industries, and imaprovemnent of, lier own forest
production ini part.

Belgîurn is a close fourth consumer to France, with over
one million tons net import i 1900, the rest of Europe needing
liardly two milion tons. Altogether, we find, then, that apresent
average requirement of, say, twenty million tons, or in tlie
neigliborhood of one tliousand million cubic feet, must be made
up to tliese people from somnewliere,, in addition to tlieir home
production of twenty-five million tons, if tliey are to maintain
their present industrial position, as far as wood is concerned.

Assliming, as these figures indicate, a. consumnption of
thirteen cubic feet of timber per capita as a basis on whicli we
coiild figure the needs of a modemn civilized people, the consump-
tion of timxber by the tliree hundred and eiglity million people
of Europe may be set down as at îeast five billion cubic feet to be
supplied from a forest area of eight liundred million acres.
This would not be at aIl an impossibilitY if the whole area were
economicallY managed, but, since hardly one-haîf of tlie area is
under management, and especially that of the exporting
countries is lacking ini sucli management, the time will soori


